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TO BE HELD HERE SEPTEMBER 28-29. SOMEHIS- 
TORIC FACTS OF OUR HRST FAIR.

The time is nearing when the 14th got a lot of boosting at the expense 
annual TcrryjCounty Fair will be on of Terry county. One of our citizens 
us. In fact, the dates, September the gave a prospector severals ea^s of 
28-29 are only about two weeks in the fine corn. He took the corn to the 
offing, and with care almost anything Ab*lene fair and got first prize for 
except perishables can now be select- his county, and then went to Dallas 
for the fair, and layed away for that and repeated the performance, but 
good day. have them blocked at that old

Foruteen years ago. at the kttle vil- game this year.” 
lage of Gomez, the Terry County fair | In the issue of the Herald of Xov. 
was in^ituted and put on record, and 6th. 190̂ . Col. Gainer had rcturcd 
is today the oldest County fair on the from Dallas and gave us the follow- 
South Plains. There was no elabor- ing interview: •
ate prize list, k is true, but those \ “To my notion the fair was as good 
hearty pioneers of that day gathered again as it was two years ago. The 
their best together in the face of the exhibits were good from all the coun
fact that some hooted the idea, and t̂ es and especially from the Plains 
the fact that more than 100 miles lay country. The exhibits of Terry at- 
between them and the iron rails of. tracted the attention of thousands of 
modem commerce. • ' j people from every part of the coun

it is a fact that less than 1000 folks try. and received compliments from 
lived in Terr^coiihty at that date,but *11 alike, becau^ of its honest ap- 
they had the nerve to gather of the ptarance as most of the county dis- 
frults of their orchards, gardens and P-t>  ̂ thae had artificial appearance, 
fields and not only exhibit them in  ̂Many asked about the location of 
this county, but when the whole was Terry county and when it was point- 

‘ seen togO^her, some on with f o r e - ] ed out on the map, they were the
sight suggested that we could make more surprised. It is generally be-
the eyes of the east open at the big lieved in the east that nothing grows
Dallas fair, and the stuff was hauled here but long horned cow's and bad
110 miles to Big Spring for transpor- men. Quite a number of people that 
tation .to Dallas. are hunting homes will visit Terry

Of course the most optomistic did oi the near future on the strength of 
not expect any prize, but Uncle Bill our display at the fair.”
Howard and Col. J . T. Gainer went lo our issue of October 27th, 1909, 
along anyway, and to the surprise of "'•t take the following extract from 
many brough home several blue and .'Ihe Dallas News:

"red ribbons. I To these who had no faith in send-
It might be of interest to some of 'og the products of Terry county to 

the old timers as well as new boost- the Dallas Fair will probably after
ers to quote a little from two Octo- reading the following extract from
ber 1909 numbers of the Herald: j Tuesday’s Dallas News, scratch some

“Notwithstanding the wind had a thr moss off their backs and go
rasping feeling on the nerves of peo- work with a will to more fully ad-
ple who 'had been up' against the hot- vert-se our splendid advantages,
est summer in the history of the ^Vhat tickles us most is that old Ter-
Plains, the 1st Annual Terry Courity \ ry is mentioned f;rst in the list of 
Fair held at Gomez las* Saturday. I counties that are well represented: 
(Oct. 8th) was well attended and was i-"  rv-*It was Llano “Estacado" Day. 

There was no special program for the 
honoring of the new country, rapid-

pnlled off on skedule time and in real 
city manner. The exhibits were fine 
specimen of several kinds of corn, | !>' settling, steadily gaining in rail- 
kaffir and maize, stock, etc.” j'vays. abundantly supplied with suh-

In the same issue we had the fol- terranean water in what was once 
lowing: f reckoned a sterile secticn, hut the

Colonel J. T.dGainer left Thursday counties^of that region have their ex
morning for Dallas with as fine lot hibits at the Fair. These places were
of farm exhibits as has been our 
pleasure to see in many a day. The 
cni^re exhibk of the (k>mez fair was 
packed and was supplemented with a 
let of corn, maize and kaffir collect
ed'by the Bigger & Hill Land Com- 
;>any of this place.
■'Olr. Gainer was very enthusiastic 

over this fine collection and has high 
hopes of bringing back the blue rib
bon on Indian com. and believes he 
has a fine chance to win on maize 
and kaffir. He says he is going to 
talk Terry for all he is worth and we 
believe it. There is net a belter boost 
er in the county than Col. Gainer.and 
he stnctly confines himself to the 
truth.

“Somebody had better lock to their 
laurels at the Dallas Fair this 'year. 

. btcmtx$t old Terry's products will be 
there this time.
• “Thif repiinds us of a little incident 

.that occurred last year wherein a 
certa'In Central West Texas county

much sought, and the visitors much 
amazed of the evidence of the pro
ductiveness of the great era ; its lim
itless possibilities, its cattle industries 
and allied wealth. Terry. Lubbock. 
Crosby. Hale, Castro, Deaf Smith, 
Potter, Dallam, Briscoe and Gaines 
counties were well represented in 
many ways, and other counties are 
creditably represented. Many hun
dreds of visitors came from these 
counties to the Fair, honoring the 
occasion.”

How much more ought we now to 
. v.:*h our 50C0 people, railroads,
ciilc ligl s r r J  «. her n.^dern con- 

. .  .nets? .\nd we will for not on- 
V will there he more prizes than ever 

before for individual exhibits* but 
■cverai large purses are offered for 
community exhibits.

Remember the Terry County Fair, 
September 28-29. Friday and Satur
day.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
LOVINGTON CLOSES DOORS

Wednesday morning «f week our 
cHizens and twon in general received 
a staggering blow when it fully be
came Atuown that the First National 
Bank' of our town had closed its 
doors at or near closing time the af
ternoon before, owing, it is said, by 
reliable information, to  the continued 
wkhdrawal of and an inabil-
hy to rellixe on cattle papers.
* However, a number of the business 

and heavy depositors do not feel un
easy as to the final outcome and still 
feci confident that the stockholders 
themselves will come to the rescue 
and tha: busmess will open up agam 
in the near future.—Lovington (N. 
y .)  Leader.

FORD TRUCK in good condition 
for sale; also touring car. See E.M. 
Flemming. Cky.

J. D. Bingham, of Hardeman Co. 
Was here last week visiting his broth
er, T. N. Bingham and family, and 
prospecting.

•AN ENTERTAINMENT 
I EXTRAORDINARY

On Monday night at the school au
ditorium, was given one of the best 
entertainments heard within the past 

j twelve months.
' H. C. Rankin, a Baylor graduate, 
an ex-service man, and a volunteer 
for missionary service in China, gave 
a “one man enteriainment,” consist
ing of serious readings from stand
ard authors for the first part of the 
program. The second division of the 
entertainment was devoted to stories 
and poetry of the late war, both hu- 

I morous and he.irt gripping. One of 
I the best was an original reading by 
the entertainer. The third part of the 

' program was deveted to negro im
personations.

Mr. Rankin is an entertainer par 
jexcellant. His type of entertainment 
; appeals to the most cultured as well 
as the young people and children. He 

' is an orator, an ex-soldier, an honor 
graduate student, which various ex
perience makes him fit to please and

GREATEST FAIR IN LUB
BOCK’S HISTORY THIS YEAR

Lubbock, Sept. 10.—Things are 
shaping up right for the greatest 
Panhandle South Plains Fair ever 
held in this section. The new LKe- 
Stock Judging Parilion has . been 
completed and will give the Live
stock a real saw-dust sl«>w ring, with 
seats for spectators, a washrack for 
livestock and other conveniences to 
he found in a regular high class liv^ 
stock department. Stall capacity has 
been increased app'roximately 50 per 
cent.

Work is starting this week upon 
the enlargement of the .\gricultural 
Building. Thi^ building 60X120 was 
completed last year and was believed 
to be large enough for five years at 
least. .\lready it is mure than full 
with 12 county exhibits ami a 40 foot 
addition is l>eing put onto it to give 
the Fair a 60X100 .\gricuhural Build
ing.

The greatest interest is following 
the County Exhibits since the first 
winner of the South Plains Fair last 
year won second place at the State 
Fair at Dallas, only hehig beaten by 
Lubbock county, whose products 
were selected from the individual 
Lubbock county exhibits at the same 
fair. This year at least three of the 
first ti\e winners at the State Fair 
are expected to come from the coun
ties showing at the South Plains 
Fair and the counties are already 
preparing their exhibits with care.

Increased end Enlarged Women’s 
Department

•\ decidely new and modern Wom
an’s Building is under construction.' 
It will l>e ceiled inside and out and 
will be Ihe best building yet erected 
on the Fair Grounds. It trill be more 
tban double the size of the old Wom- 
in’s Huihling—w hich. by the way, he
roines the Poultry huihling for the 
coming fair. Special built-in shelves, 
rases and other features will add to 
ts service as a Woman’s Building. 
It will be a better and more complete 
building than is now used at the 
State Fair to house the Woman’s De
partment. Special invitation is ex
tended to the women of the Plains 
to study that department in their cat
alogues and plans for exhibits.

The catalogues are out and are be- 
ng destrihuted. The greatest de

mand ever known for catalogues is 
already l>eing felt by the Secretary’s 
Office. .An interesting feature of 
this year’s catalogue is the write-up 
of each of the South Plains counties 
entering an exhibit at the fair, with 
pictures, facts and general informa
tion that will make the book worth 
reading, in addition to the premium 
list contained in the hack of the hook. 
Write the Secretary for a copy.
Entertainment Program Most Com

plete
The greatest entertainment pro

gram ever attempted has already 
been worked out for the coming fair. 
Seven bands have entered the band 
contest and will provide music each 
!.•>>• for the Fair and in the evenings. 
The F 'c  W orks appropriation was 
:iorc tha:i doubled and some real 
'eaturcs arc promised each 'night in 
hat department. More than $3,000 
:a i been spent for free entertain
ment of various kinds, including two

Ig free aois each day by a troupe of 
trained animals, aerial, acrobatics, 
clown stun^s and other features. This 
cntci ta'nn-.en: alone has cost the fair 
•Tiore than $1250.

.\n a,.endancc of more than 50,000 
•s being prepared for during the four 
lays. When 40.000 people came to 
Lubbock for the Tech Celebration a 
new high water mark was set on sin
gle day attendance of any kind of 
celebration’ in Texas. The total of 
the four days at the Fair must break 
this record and every indication now- 
points to the fact that it will

entertain all classes.—Contributed.

COVERSIONS REPORTED AT
KKK MEETING AT UNION

On September 7th at 8 p.m.', a large 
crowd of ladies and gentlemen con
gregated at the Union School house 
for the purpose of hearing Mr. W. S. 
.\rir.i discuss the principles for which 
the K.K K. stands. The people were 
very attentive and when the meeting 
closed.'there were 13 who publicly 
accepted Christ and are ready to line 
up with some branch of the Christian 
church and give their lives to the 
scr\ice of God.

Dr. Lester A. Brown, a national lec
turer of the K.K.K . wil lecture at ^ e  
City Tabernacle in Brownfield at 8: 
p.m., Thursday September 20th. Ev
erybody invited.—Contributed.

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND
SCHOOL OPENING MONDAY

The largest crow<l in the history of 
the Brownfield High School was on 
hand promptly on time Monday for 
the 1923-24 session openhig. While 
lo4s of parents were on hand, we are 
sorry to say that they were mostly 
made up of mothers. However, quite 
a few fathers were on hand. The big 
auditrium seating in the neighbor
hood of 750 was soon taxed, and the 
window jams and standing room was 
then taken.

Superintendent Rankin announced 
that fully 500 would matriculate the 
first day, and that he exi>ected (i25 
pui>tls enrolled by Christmas.

■Ml the teachers were on hand and 
ieemed to vie with the pupils smiling 
and greeting the visitors. The fol
lowing program was carried out: 

Invocation.— Rev. J. W. Baughman. 
Music.^HrownfieI«l High School 

Orchestra.
.Address —Rev. U. E. Ball. .  The 

il>eaker in a masterly manner :»tress- 
-'d the fact that the teacher was sup- 
*osed to inculcate more than a phy
sical and mental education into the 
'hild: that the moral i>art of the hu- 
r.an being was worth all the rest, 
le congratulated the school on the 

'act that all the teachers are church 
nemhers and take an active part in 

the work of somc^if the local arhurch- 
es here.

fhe girls hich school chr^rus. who 
■cceived many compliments' for the 
m;sic they rendered before the In
stitute at Lubbock last week, then 
r,rndcrcd a very pleasing song.

Mr. K. W. Howell, member of the 
chool l>oard addressed the house 
n the absence of President O. W. 

(iillespie. He stresseil co-operation, 
tnd delivered a very pleasing ad- 
iress. which was well received.

Miss Johnson, of Sweetwater, who 
s atten<ling schosd here, faveu-ed the 
tudlence with a \ iolin Srdo at this 
time.

Supt. Rankin then delivered an ad- 
Iress of a general outline of the im- 
)rovements since last session, includ- 
ng about $2tl.000 for additional build- 
ng and equipment, including steam 
leattng for the entire plant. He al- 
o layed down some rules that arc 
o he enforced this year, which in- 

tludes only one party every two 
weeks for pui*i1s.

He then indicated the rooms the 
,'levcn grades will occupy and the 
>uj»ils were permission to go to their 

rooms.
S ot a few pupils from other dis

tricts were noticahle. especially from' 
Meadow, where schord wil not open 
for a few months on account of the 
construction ô ' a new building. We 
are glad that we are al>le at this time 
to accomodate them.

The^outlook for a good school was 
ne\er better here, and with a little 
.•ash and co-operation on the part of 
each pupil, patron, teacher and trus
tee. no,better school will be had on 
the Plains this year.

ASSOCIATIONAL B.Y.P.U.
BANQUET LAST WEEK

dn the evening of September 6th. 
the Baptist young people of the 
Brownfield Association, which is com 
posed of about seven counties, as
sembled at the Coiy Cafe here for 
their first annual banquet. Sixty-sev
en young people, happy, hilarious, 
alive with young manhood and wom
anhood and religious zeal and fervor, 
were seated at the well arranged and 
supplied tables.

When all had been served, a very 
interestting and instructive program 
was rendered, consisting of special 
music, readings, and talks looking 
forward to the future progress of the 
Association. .̂At the close of the pro- 

i gram a list of officers were elected, 
consisting of the best talent in the 
Association.

The above organization hopes to 
j meet somewhere in the Association 
at least once a quarter and render a 
suitable program in-the interest of 
the Union.

BUYINU HOMES IN TERRY
IT IS BEUEVEDBr t U  H U T  1930 CENSUS W IU I T  

LEIST C n E T E m  12JN0 POTIIUTION.
They canu-; they saw; they pur-‘ 

chased homes.
This is about the way to tell about 

the prospector to Terry county at the 
present time. None of them go hack 
home satisfied with home, hut will 
come hack to purchase later. How
ever. many of them are buying farms : 
the first triji. They are farms too; 
not a hig body of land for specula- ' 
live purposes. Land is getting too j 
high here, even, for that purpose.but | 
they are buying hoirte for the future, j 
from 80 acres.lOO acres and 320 acres. 
.Most of the farms are 160 acres.

These purchasers are real farmers, 
too. They have that appearance and 
talk like they know how to farm. The 
portion of Texas know generally as I 
Central West fex-s is represented ! 
ino.-tly among the prospectors, hut ; 
many are coming frt.in the lower 
Panhamile ami Uklahoma.

Even at the present rate of growth, 
for most of these pc,..ple will locate 
here and build home around the first 
;^rt of 1924. oiir population will more 
than double in three tears, but it is 
the general belief that the crest of 
imigration has m< come hy any 
means.

Now that these settlers are headed

I .

this way and at least two hig ranch
es not to mention numerous farms 
are for sale, let’s not make a mess 
of it and stop them with unreasona
ble prices fixed either on land, build
ing material or other merchandbe, 
just because we think we can get it. 
This very thing was done a few years 
ago here and should be a lesson. We 
have the land they want, alright, but 
they are not going to pay exorbitant 
prices for it.

Our lumber companies and other 
merchants are preparing for the rush 
with large stocks, and we are sure 
wc know them well enough that they 
will give the new comer the glad 
hand and value received besides.

We heartily welcome these stable 
people coming here to make homes, 
for they Iselieve with us that Terry 
county and the South Plains general
ly arc destined to be the greatesteo - 
ten section in Texas.

It may be of interest to some to 
learn that some of these prospectCTS 
from Jones and other big cotton 
counties of Central West Texas, are 
finding fields out here they- say will 
make a hale of cotton per acre..

Get headed for Terry.

PREMIUM CONTRIBUTORS FOR 
FIRST BALE THIS YEAR

to the usual customary 
a premium for the first

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School promptly at 10K)0 
o’clock. Subject of the lesson wil be 
"Luke's Contribution to Christianity."

The Pastor. J. W. Baughman will 
preach at the morning and even.ng 
hours on "The work of the Holy 
.Spirit." .A welcome is extended to 
all.

John Gathing. manager of the West 
Texas Gin. informed us Tuesday af
ternoon that he had ginned 8 bales 
of cotton up to that time.

Persuant 
practice of 
hale of CLitun producted in our ter
ritory annually, we therefore sul>- 
•crihe and dona.i the amout opposite 
ur names:
.Alhcrt UQuinn 
•A'lams Dry Goods Co.
J. L. Randal 
Martin Sisters Co.
Lewis Bros. & Co.
Terry County Herald 
R. L. Bowers 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
H R. Winsttui 
1). J. Broughton 
k. W. ileadstream 
(ileii Harris 
Brothers & Brothers 
Jones Dry Goods Co.
Fir.st National Bank 
R M. Goodpasture 
Holgate-Enderscn Hdw, Co.
C. L.’ Wiliams 
Earl .Anthony 
A. B. Cook & Son 
E. (j. .Alexander 
Wood E. Johnson
M. E. Spear 
A. S. Jones
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
C. (jeorge
Turner Barber Shop 

 ̂ C. H. Markham 
Little Gem Bakery
N. Hancock
O. L. Jones 
Lewis & Gamble 
Jackson & Scudday (work 
Tudor Sales Co. (auto tube)
Rich Bennett 
Brownfield State Bank 
T. L. Treadaway 
W. .A. Bynum 
J. F. Winston 
J. R. Carver 
W. R. Lovelace 
Roy Bailev

GOOD ENTERTXiNMENT
PROMISED AT AaiAKii i o

$ 1.00
100'
1.00 :

2.00 i
2 50'
1.00 
1.00
2.50 
100 
1.00 
2.00 
LOO 
2.00 
100
5.00
l.OU
2.50
1.00 
1.00 
250 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
.50

250
100
1.00
1.00
100
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
2.70
1.00
5.W
1.00
2.00
LOO
100

I jOO
1.00

.An outine of the entertainQient for 
J the .Amarillo Tri-State Exposition, 

.September 25-29, has just been an
nounced by R. D. Rodgers, chainnaii 
of the committee. His comjpaittM has 
been at work for several months in 
lining up a program that is believed 
will please the thousands of visitors 
that %re expected to go to AmariUo 
for the exposition.

A fire works display by a national- 
y know firm will be one of the feat- 
tres. Details of this display will be 
announced later,, but it is declared 
that the Panhandle has never seen a 
fire wo'rks display that equals k. A 
mammoth American flag, to realistic 
that it is surprisiag, is the grand fin
ale each night for the fire works.

Petite Marguerite, heralded as the 
dainty miss wkh a nerve of irtm. trill 
he one of the real attractions in the 
entertainment. She will be here the 
afternoon of Se(>tcmber 25th and give 
an exhibition, suspended by her hair 
and glides from t ^  ^op of one build
ing to another. This stunt will prob
ably be performed from the Amarillo 
Hotel to the Ifiasioo Theatre. While 
she is suspended in the middle of the 
Block, H*rKttcrkc will sing a song. 
To the person who ntails in the song 
she chooses to sing, by September 
22, her manager will give a cash prize 
of $2S. This selection of song should 
be mailed to tlm aateidainmcnt com
mittee of 4hc b A , CATC of J. V. Gilvin 
scermry-traMunr. A OM rtng cir-' 
cus with rnnks, dogs and monkeys 
will please the adalle aad children. 
“Spot,** the frcaiM t of all bucking 
mules will be la AaMrillo in all his 
glory.

Other eat^taiament features will 
be aitooeaccd wkb full details in a 
few days. Practically all the/mute^ 
ment fcfttarcs have been contracted 
for. according to Mr. Rodgers.

Total $6470

W. C. T. U. FIFTY YEAR SOLO
The Woman’s Christian Temper

ance Union is fifty years old. The 
Jubilee Convention is being held at 
Columbus, Ohion. its mother State. 
It was just a half century ago that 
“Mother” Thompson,* of Hillsboro, 
Ohio, surrounded herself wkh a band 
of milhant women intent upon oaa 
thing, the putting out of business all, 
lipuor selling establishments.

From the informal organiaation 
grew the Woman's Christian Tern- 
(lerance L'niun which has an organi
zation in every state in the union aad 
reaches in to 57 foreign countries.

Important aspects of the iheetin^I 
which has law enforcement at 
theme, includes a posskile pilgri 
to Hillsboro, a str^ t pageant, aad-% 
march of allegiance to our flag 
country.

of the

BAPTOT CHURCH BANQUET

21, IRZJ. (zveti in honor 
SBcaSbers. '
NHic—Brownfield Band. 

Hail the Power of J<-

te. Ball.
Woeda o f nmleome to new mem- 

b m »*IL  H. Copeland.
-J. BI Jackson, 
ity  and aim of the nedi 
IS Qaanu. 
irena Copeland, 

jliahments the pact yeafi 
“ •W. jiL  AdMnt.

Hntd to  Bsakc our finance a success. 
B. W.||cGee.
^ 2 J ^ ' 0 “*rtet.—.Arranged by J. D:

Obr goal for the ensuing year.—*Ki

“*'Pnward Christian Soldiers, 
nts.*

J. H. Stewart was here last 
visiting relatives.

I O. Wi OXIespie had business 
Worth this week.



YOUR SUCCESS IS OUR SUCCESS
• - •

IT HAS ALWAYS BEEN T hM POLICY OF THIS BANK TO MANI
FEST A FRIENDLY, PERSCWAf- INTEREST IN THE W ELFARE OF 
DEPOSITORS. W E DO NOT M ERELY W,ISH PDR THE SUCCESS OF 
OUR DEPOSITORS, BUT WE WORK FOR THElR SLTTCESS, RE.\L- 
IZING TH.AT THE INTERESTS OF THE BANK ARE CLOSELY 
BOUND UP WITH THE W ELFARE OF ITS CUSTOMERS
W E STRIVE TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF OUR CUSTOM
ERS IN A .MANNER CONSISTENT WITH .‘iOUND BANKING PRINCI
PLES. W E TRY TO EVIDENCE 0L1< APPRECI.ATION OF YOUR 
BUSINESS BY PLACING EVERY CH.\NNEL OF f)UR BANKING FA
CILITIES TH.AT YOU MAY H.W E OCC.ASION TO USE AT YOUR DIS- 
POS.\L .\ND IN ADDITION TO TH ESE THINGS Pj^OViDING YOUR 
DEPOSITS WITH .ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE BY THE STATE OF 
TEXAS GUAR.ANTY FUND FOR ST.ATE BANKS.
HELP US AND WE W ILL HELP YOU; TOGETHER WE WILL 
HELP OUR COMMUNITY.

Brow nfield State B ank
Brownfield, Texas 

'̂Guaranty Fund Protection’’
mcmber

[ f e d e p a l  r e s e r v e ^
SVSTEH

PROF. RANKIN PRAISED FOR
SINGING AT INSTITUTE

j-SORE” BECAUSE THE PLAINS 
GOT THE TECH. COLLEGE

The opening e.xercises for the South 
Plains Teachers’ Instrtue this morn- 
Tiig were well attended, and much 
credit is due Prof. J .  D. Rankin, of 
Brownfield, for the splendid work he 
is doing in conducting the song ser- I Thank heaven the agony is over, 
vices. I Praise Ciod the Tech is located.

Prof. Rankin was here last year, i Thirty-four towns are sadly in

The following doggerel was taken 
from a receiii issue of the Ballinger 
Ledger.

The Teaas Te«h.

mourning.
While Lubbock is greatly elated. 

No doubt you’ve heard of the Texas 
i Tech.

That famous school on the line of 
New Mex.. '

It’s qut on the treeless plain.
In the land of sandstorms and sand

and w<s made director of these ser- j 
vices, and it is a pleasure to hear him’'

The future possibilties of the South |
Plains schools are reflected in the ' 
splendid interest the teachers are | 
showing in the institute, which, to j 
them is just what a convention is to > 
the average business man—a place to | 
grasp the big ideas of the other fel- ! 
low* who is suscessful in his particu-! 
lar work and to get a greater vision ; 
of their respective responsibilities, j 

All open and special sessions of the 
institute have been well attended and 
the teachers are equippng themselves !
to solve the many problems that have | Church of Christ at Slaton comes . ,
come before them.—Lubbock A v a - i back at "Pets” in a recent issue of Hasn t forgot hi, old home, 
lanche' -  the Slaton Slatonitc. as follows: Although we’ve chased him to

I Regions unknown.

Where the coyotes yell. 
Cowboys raise H------ - 1.

Anil the Prairie Dog kneels 
On the back of bis heels.

.And fervently prays for rain.—Pets.’

Ves the Tech is located,
.An. gosh, we rejoice.

To know that old Lubbock*
Is the committee’s choice.

Bnf wc fail to get tli  ̂ drift.
Of “the sandstorms and sand.” 

Fur we have the very best 
I Of the Lone Star’s land.
; .And the coyote’s yelp,
I Why say. old top.
We chased them to the ‘sticks.’ 

I>o\\n below the caprock.
Why, the cowboys you speak of 

Tliey don’j raisi* Cain.
’Cause their editor comjietitors 

Have put them to shame.
.And p/actically all our land 

is tillable yon know,
.And we don’t have room 

For the trees to grow.
We’ve had 1<j<s of rain.

From whence we opine.
We should never have known 

If your light did not shine.

Biaannl

FIVE REASONS WHY MAGNOUA OIL IS BEST
m

1st. Magnolia Oil ia beat because it ia the Zenith of Supreme perfection of the 
oil Refiners art.

2nd Magnolia oil is best because when a better oil is made Magnolia will make 
it.

3rd Magnolia oil is best because with your first purchase you immediatly ex> 
perience the highest measure of satisfaction and with each snoeeeding purchase 
the satisfaction grows with the fuller realization that Magnolia givea all that 
can be required of oils.

4th Magnolia oils are best because they are stored shipped and dellTered in 
heavy steel containers into which nothing goes except pure Magnolia Oils, in
suring the customers oil that is free from all foreign matter.

£{h Magnolia oils are better because they cost no more and often lesa than in* 
ferior grades.
The above is Hve reasons why Magnolia oils are best given by a cnatemer in 
late C9utest. '

M agnolia P etroleu m  Co.
• •  ^

Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

larannuaranniaiaffi i a a n i a a iii i B a a i i i a a ^ ^

NOTICE:—1 will ttacli a Kinder
garten cla>, at my home just south : 
of the school house. It yi»u have 
children under age. see me and I will 
be glad to teach them. Will begin 

Monday. Sept. 10th.—Mrs.L..A, (ireen- 
field. Brownfield, le.\as. ,

We had a letter from Charley D 
Moore last week saying they had 
landed safely at ."san I'edro, Califor
nia aften ten <lay, travel and some 
car trouble. He i, drawing SkWi per 
liay and he and family like quite well. 
Of course he wanteil the Herald to 
gel started out there.

REM EM BER:—Good shows a t ’tlf  
Legion Theatre every Friday and Sat
urday night.

Tom May, manager of the Magno
lia Petroleum Co., of this place, in
formed us recently that they had in'' 
M.niething Over 400 acres of cotton 
on his 800 acre farm and would get 
more than bales. Think of it you 
('astern guys that ire always talking 
alnnit people starving in the west— 

worth of cotton, not to

mention hundreds of tons of corn and 
all kinds of feed stuff.—Starve your
foot.

BO.ARDERS WANTED; nKn pre
ferred. to occupy two nice front 
roomsa .Apply at Boone place, west 
part of town for particalars.—Mrs. 
J. R. Nations.

J. W. McKinney pastor of the i
I We’re glad the prairie

.Vnd it rain results 
j From his proverbial speil, 

n^^|lW hiie he calmly kneels
On the iiack of hi*, heels.

«T* . y* .

jif_

. .—

MCCORMICK ROW BINDERS
and

THE *̂ BIG BALL** TWINE% ^
\

Before many days now you 
will legin to gather the fruits 
of another years labor and care
ful attention.

McCORMICK ROW BIND- 
JIR S are solving the problems of 
many farmers who. knows that 
the McCORMICK stands for real 
service. Come in to see us about 
a Row Binder, can furnish them 
with or without Tongue Trucks.

W e carry in stock a full line of repairs for the  
M i^ R M lG K  ROW BINDERS. Lpj)k over your 
machine now and see what it needs.

Bind your crop with the “ BIG BA LL“ TWINE  
made by the International Harvester Co. It is of 
even size, prevents fronf tangling and the ball 
wfll not coliapse until the twine is all used. Guar
anteed for LENGTH STRENGTH and WEIGHT.

i Wc hope he continues 
j For the Tech ha, a home 
1 here in a country 
1 Truly called God’s owr.I

Where prcxpcriiy reigns
i .>uj>remcly, though fair.
I Now tome <ni out Buddy,I ■-\nd enjoy the pure air.

-----------O-----------
GENL’INE Edison Madza lamps ;al' 

sizes in stock—Holgate-Endcrser. 
Hardware Co.

We had a letter this past sveek 
from Mrs. L. T. Brooks, formerly of 
this place, saying she would teach 
the coming term at Clyde. N..\l., and 
wanted her Herald changed there. 
She reports lots of rain th*rc this 
year.

R A L L g e A N D r

C o m e  I n
.\i'd order that new fall suit, where 

P’'ite and ijirility art- the be-t. and a ,  
you come bring tliat old *«ne to lie 
clcatu-d and pressed. .

.All work highly ajij.reciated and 
pO'itivelv gnaranteeil.

Free call for and delivery.

CLARENCE GEORGE. Prop. 

Phone 102 Brownfield, Texas

LIST WITH EQUITY
If yolf want all or jiart of yiuir lands, lots or houses sold, see 

u, at once to have it listeil. We arc getting in touch with some 
real buyers.

See Ui if you want homes in Good old Terry County, the fut- 
nre Cotton House of the World

EQUITY LAND CO.
Brownfield, Texas

[IJ I leEhdcKen Hd.Co.
BROW NFIELD, TEXA S

The 
Mishko

Sole outwears 
leather or rubber

This “ B a ll-B a n d ” 
shoe, with leather upper,* 
has a waterproof sole 
of special compound 
that outwears the usual 
rubber or leather sole.

If you are hard on 
shoes this is the most 
economical v.’ork shoe 
for you — the Mishko 
Sole Letho Shoe.

Naw shipnciits of Man’s hats, Caps, 
Skirts and Nockwaar; naw Drass 
Goods and A. G A. Bodticking.

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
BruwnfioM, Tosaa

ROAD NOTICE TO NON-
RESIDENT LAND OWNERS

The State of Ttxa>. County ofTcr- 
ry.

Wc. the undersigned Jury of Free 
iioldcrs. citizens c: Terry County. 
Texas, duly aj-pointed by the Com- 
nissior.crs Court of Terry County, 
T(xa«. a: its .Ancust Tc^ti 192.’. to 
i(w ar ■ t •abltsh a (/) feet First 

Clttis Read frrn. a point on the north 
ini. of Scciicn No. II. hlk DD.whert 
a: i s.'ctic!’. line crosses tlic South 

.'lair.s & :ianta Fc right of way, and 
.avinj been duly sworn as the law 
iirccls, hereby give notice that we 
.vi’;l cn the ISth day of October, 1923, 
issem'olc at Brownfield, Terry Coun- 
y, Texas, and thence r.rcceed to sur- 
•:y. locate; mark out and establish 

iu:d road, beginning at a i>oint on the 
i '  h line i f .''cc. No. 11 in Blk. DD. 
wl'.trc the north line crosses the .s. 
P. fc F. right ( f way; thence in a 
southvveaternly direction following 
he ioutli and ia>; side of sai*l right 
)i way. and rur.r.Mig to the south 
in; of Terry county. Texas, to the 
South line of Sccii n ?2. Block DD.. 
a distance cf about ten miles, pass
ing ihrciigh the following .''cciions, 
to-vvit:

Nos. ll-10-17-18-35-.U-45-46-:9-:8-r3 
r4-o3 and fc2. all in Block DD. Terry 
County. Texas.

.And wc do hereby notify E. H. 
Jones, G. H. Vowcll, J. (i. Curry, L.H. 
McGee, 0 :ca r McConnell and J . H. 
Plant.

.And any and all persons O'vning 
'.and. through which said roads may 
iishir.cnt of sai<l r. ad. when wc may. 
.•ither in person or by agent or at-* 
run. anil that vve v.;!I at the same . 
•inie proceed to assess the damages | 
incidental to the opening*and estab-I 
torney. present to us a w riiten slate-1 
ment of the amount of damages, if 
any. claimed by them.

Witness onr hands this 1st day of 
^ptember. A.D. 1923.

G. B. Swan, W. E. Winn, J, B. 
Huckabee and J . C. Scudday. Jr„ Ju 
rors of Vicwi

PURINA CHICKEN FEED
Purina Startina, for starting baby chicks,

8 1-3 lb& 60 ct&

Purina Baby Chick Chow, to  follow Start-* 
ina, 8 1-3 lb& ^  ct& '

Purina Baby Chick Chow, to  follow S tart
ina; 50 Iba $ 1 1 0 .

Purina Hen Chow, for hens, 501b& $1.75.

Purina Chicken Chowder, for hens, 8 1-3
lbs. 55 cts., 50 lbs. $2.25.♦

NATIONAL CASH GROCERY
R . W . H e a d s tr e a m ,’M g r.

Brownfield — — — — Texas

Insist On An E xp ert Opinion

There are plenty of folk* tbfttkcow M a stk ia f about titles. 
But the only opinion that it wofttk aaytihing is the opinion of thK 
man who knows EVERV’THING ABOUT land titles.

One flaw ovencoked leave* 4bc title just as hazy as before. 
In fact, an incomplete abftracC,* shallow search, leaves thing* 
waraa than before; for i n i s f i f  the -Micorrect opinion .hat de
ceived one into a false tCBM of Mcarity.

This Company offer* jroo the service* and the verdict of an 
EXPERT. Our exhaustive tecordL onr tystematized method*, 
our coir.piett knowledge of the subject, our THOROUGHNESS 
w'nich lets no facts slip^-eksse otre yottr guarantees. When you 
have our oi»inion..you kuow th etc  it no more to be said.

Before you buy. rnVrtt URM* esTAb*tract of Title made by this 
Company. It will be trouT gparaittee of future security m your 
projierty. v

C .  R .
BROWNFII

r. Abstracter
County) TEXAS
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Kids
Tlmmie’s Friend Bucks Up

By PERCY L . CROSBY
UeVpHsSi. »y lae mCHi

'WHAT'T THE MATTER, 
iTiHMiE . TA J€ 6 M  

OOWM HQMITEP-

7

MY uNa£0^M £rose€ u  
AN’ h 6 VS6 t> TO ALUfAYS 
GH/e m g  a  A C A R T €R -T N 4X  
T(MC H6  O N L Y ^ A U e  MG 

HGASCr^ OIMC

y 4u / * t 6 r >  fv o rG C  PowUNeM TO
*1 w Hcee toc

ĉ*̂ s f £ T P ^  POClTCTX
F i t c e o  u m «  c m m d v  f ^ R .

A DfM&s

TAMED.
0 «lft used to 

ka a  groat oat- 
door man and all- 
arooad sport. Is 
ks roconcUed to 
asarrled Ilfs?.

1 tklak so. I 
gaHtil on him rs- 
csBtly and found 
lilai atftlnd ashso 
wltM an old ten- 
ala lAskst.

AN IDEAL 
FINISH

Whan 
aqr thna comaa 
«a ba poachad, I 
Mpa to And a 
nlca slica of 
taaot ta lla an.

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS
«ALF $€NO ALSeSr 
IN . MQS. B«66CRS 
WAHTS TO s e e

COMS ON AUaCRT.

m

so TK/S I f  l i t t l e  AL6 E A T ?  
w eLL^M C tL* VWMICM S lO E  
oa THE HOUSE DOES HC 

-V . LO O K  l i r e  ,  M A R Y  ?  ,----- —

------ J  ----Ej

WMV Al b e r t ! 
mhat !h th e
WOOLO K THE 
M ATTER?

^ l A O C ^ y L S O N

p

. <
t m e m o  like 
tNN SIDE OF 
A ««ou« e ! '

9
,  V  » 
t l i w ?

- a -at i*

j w = v a ^ g g -



THE TEREY COUNTY HERALD Another dan(;crous runaway took 
R fw fia lJ^  T o m  i place on the streets Monday atter-

.  > _  noon about two o’clock. It f> a won-
A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop., ,hat more people than there is.

I are not killed by madly treiphtened 
‘ horse withmit ilriver plunpinp dow n 
the streets, and the drivers should 
take precautions by hitching teams, 
as they have no assurance but h may 
be one of their own little ones cross
ing the street at the wrong time. The 
City Covtncil might brace up the mat
ter by an ordinance and then en
force it. lor soon our streets are go
ing to be covered with cotton wai:- 
ons. and runaways will be still more 
danger.'rtis.

year: la  Terry county, $1.00; 
• est of Texas, Oklahoma and Neje 
kexk o, $12S; all other states, $1.50.

The six mocth rate on the above 
will be SOc; &c and 75c.

The three month rate will be 2Sc; 
iSc and 40c.

Advertising Rates on Application.

With this issue the News begins jess .\dams of the Plainview News 
with No 1. on Vol. 20. Thus the p a -, trying to palm off the reform no-i
per has passed its nineteenth mile- ',hat the only safe place to kiss '
‘♦one. The present management has  ̂ is on the back of her neck. Ben j [ 1 

_ . Smith, of the Snyder Times says that
germs have nothing to do with the 
matter, and if a fellow wants to ta’ive j ■

I>een in charge the past six years.— 
l.ynn County News.

The Herald hopes that you will be 
able to pour it on ’em for at least 
20 years more Haynes.

-----------O-----------

a chance on painter’s colic he should 
kiss a girl where she wants to be kiss 
ed. .\11 of which is old stuff, and it is 
said that Old Tut himself went to his 
historic tomb trying to solve the 
problem. So bald headed critics and 
merrv fashiem censors had better lay

Ves. land is selling here fast and
furious, and ft is nothing now to how
it will sell the next two months. We
have been asked why we don’t re-
IKWt sales. We want to see the coun- j off the subject, and tell us who is go-
ly settled by^thirfty farmers, and if | ing to be the next president. It would i
vve began reporting sales, people who be something more in your line —
nave land to sell would get the big! Canadian Record.
rye and advance it to where no one I q •
would buy. Get the idea. i ..r- - t. 1 1  rv .i...j Great is the Gotldess Diana ot tae

j Ephesians.” This was the cry of the
Our exchanges are full of school* Monkeyites to the .\postle

openings the past week. Xo other I <iias.’ These Ephesians o fjl
^;ngle nvedium boosts schools any--course knew more about the universe J
thing like the press, yet it is hard for ( ,han the God of Heaven, and their '

l e i r wm ■■

I

m
Good materials, and careful atten
tion to all of the minor details of 
manufacture, $ive LION hats a 
distinct individuality.

Vt;

the school people to remember this 
w hen .they want some g.-aduat’ng an

decendants still survive the time. .A. 
Monkey ancvsitr professor over :n I  j

nouncements or something on that California.'writing last week for t h e j j t j  
<»rder. They think it must be printed rdagazinc supplement of one of our ; ■ J  
way oft somewhere, failing to remem | prominer,: State dailies, referred to : J 1 
ber that the printer has access to Genesis account of the food as ' I ■ 
the same stock of announcements as • Hebrew Mythology. This stuff is ^  
the foreign printer. being doped out in every available

■ ~ O----------- of literature possible these days
Don’t take it tor granted that the tor the perusal of the young and old 

Review office knows the new s—tel! alike. They claim, these professors, 
it to us. Some of the most important ' wc mean, to have the exact figures
news of the week gets by us because ■ on the age of rocks, etc., but are very

I , . . • .t-------- , —  jp a jt a
heath-

somebody thinks we know about it 
when not even a little bird has whis- 
i:ered the message to the Review of
fice. W'hile this is a newspaper office 
we fully believe that less gossip 
reaches us than any other business 
house in town. Harless gossip is the 
source of most news. So don't b e '—to speak into existence what He 
selfish about telling the Review of wills. What then, is to hinder this 
news kerns.—Crosbyton Review. Supreme Fower from given in a few

The above very appropriately ap- i hours the age of a million years or 
pHes here too. more to a simple pebble?

careful to give themselves a 
million years variation. Th' 
cn admit a Supreme Power, and we 
should not wonder that even some 
tribes of apes with more common 
sence than modern kulturist admit a 
H gher Power, that is able to create

BUILD
If you are thinking of 

building a mansion or a 
pig-pen, comie around 
and we can fix you up 
with the proper creden
tials and materiels. In 
other words when you 
say “BUILD” we have 
the stuff to do it with, 
makes no difference as 
to what it is.

Our Coal-Bliis Rimetti Over

5 M / T H

' J i j / . L i T y  F ip s^

Where “QUALITY” dwells. Where SERVICE and COURTE
OUS TREATMENT to customers dominates over everything else.

We have your every need in Dry Goods and Groceries.

LEW IS BROTHERS & CO.
BROHNFIF.LD. T EX A S, PHO.XE XO . 29

uannfaRBB n n jan m ai!^ ^

J

gimmiiinniinnaniiiiiiniiiiiiinniiiis

[The Secret! 
lAdversary!

By
AGATHA

ainmHnimnimintimimiimimitiiMg i

••Or It wa* aJmlalstered la the 
brandy you gave her. Only three 
people touched that brandy — you. 
Mls.s Tuppence. I my!«elf. and one 
othei*—Mr. Jnliua Hershelmmerl**

Jane Piim atlrred and aat up. re
garding the speaker with wide, aston
ished eyes. Springing to her feet, she 
cried out angrily:

“'Vhat d« you nrean? What are you 
trying to suggest? That Mr. Bmwn i 
Is Julius? Julius—ray own cousin!’* | 

“No, Mlsa Finn." said Sir Jame«. j 
**Not your eoualo. The man who calls | 
himself Julius Hersheimmer Is no re- I 
latioa to you whatsoever." |

C H A m n  XVII !
!

Mr. Brewit.
Sir James' wrerds came like a bomn- j 

shell. Both gMa looked equally pok- ; 
Bled. The lasher went acroas to his i 
de«k. and returned with a small newie ' 
paper cutting. whl<;h he handed to ! 
Jane. Tuppence read it over her j 
thouldei. It referred to the mysteri
ous man found dead la New York.

".Vs I was sayibg to Miss Top- 
pcn<*e.” resumed the lawyer, “I set to 
work to prove the lmp«isslble pna- 1 
sible. The great stumblmg-hlnck was j 
the undeniable fact that Julius Hers- | 
heimiser was net an assumed nsm*. i 
Wl.en I came across this paragraph j 
my problem was solved. Julius Hera- ' 
heimmer set out to discover what had I

(Continued on page 5.) '

W hy Buy Som ething
You Dont lik e ?

It is a waste of time and money. Ju st come to Barrier 
Bros, at Lubbock and you will find big well a llie d  
stocks of ladies dresses, suits, coats, and pretty new 
f-Dotwear.

Also hundreds of new ladies hats that our milliner
personaly selected in New York.

A graduate of corset school who knows how to fit
you to bring out a charming individuafity so much
desired,*

Our big well assorted stock of merchandise and the 
pleasing sales people will make yourvisat toour store 
both pleasant and profitable.

Thousands of others are buying at Barrier Bros and 
you will never regret buying here on account of the 
saving you make and the satisfaction of knowing you 
are stylishly dressed.

Outfitters of Men, Women and GfaBdren.

BARRIER BROS,
Lubboek, T exas

V



SEaETiunEiBiuir
(ContintMd)

of hU coasin. He went oat 
Woot, where he obtained news of her 
•■d h«r photofraph to aid him in hla 
March. On the eve of his depaitnre 
ftvm New York he was set npoo and 
srardercd. His body was dressed la 
shabby dothta, and the face dlsllc  ̂
ared to prevent identification. Mr. 
Brown took his place. He sailed Im
mediately for BnclanO. Since then be 
had been hand and fiove with those 
sworn to hnnt him down. Every se
cret of theirs has been known to him. 
Only once did" he come near disaster. 
Mn. Vandemeyer knew his secret. It 
was no part of his plan that that huge 
bribe should ever be offered to her. 
But for Miss Tuppence’s fortunate 
change of plan, she would have bemi 

away from the flat when we a r
rived there. Exposure stared him in 
the face. He took a desperate step, 
tmatlng in his assumed character to 
avert saspicloa. He nearly succeeded 
— b̂pt not ^lulte.

“Now we're ready. I know better 
than even to suggest going without 
you, Ifiss Tuppence—”

should think so indeed!**
Sir James’ car dsew op at the cor

ner of the square and they got out. A 
policeman produced a key. They all 
knew Sir James well. The three en
tered the house, pulling the dow to 
behind than. Slowly they mounted 
the rickety stair^ At the top was the 
raggedy curtain hiding the recess where 
Tommy had hidden that day. 'Tup
pence had heard the story from Jane 
In her character of “Annette.” She 
looked at the tattered velvet with in
terest. Even now she could almost 
swear it moved—as though someone 
was behind it. Supposing Brown 
—Julius—was there waiting. . . .

Impossible of course! She must not 
.^ ■ ^ v e  way to this foolish fancying— 
Y  ♦*‘1* curious insistent feeling that Mr.
J  Brown was in tlie bouse.

Harti! What was that? A stealthy, 
footstep on the stairs?. There was 
someone in the bouse! Absurd! She 
was becoming hysterical.

Jane had gone straight to the pie- 
tw » of Marguedto^ She unliooksd it

with a steady hand. The dust lay i 
thick upon it, and festoons of cobweos ' 
lay between it and the wall. Sir Janies I 
handed her a pocket-knife, and she' 
ripped away the brown paper from 
the back. . . .  The advertisement 
page of a magazine fell out. Jane 
picked It up. Holding apart the 
frayed inner edges, she extracted two 
thin sheets covered with writing! .

No dummy this time! Tiie real 
tiling! I

“We’ve got It,** said Tuppence. “A t: 
last. . . . ” !

Sir James took it, and scrutinized j 
It attentively. |

“Yes.” he said quietly, “this is the 
01-fated draft treaty!”

“We’ve succeeded,” said ’Tuppence. 
There was awe and an almost won
dering unbelief in her voice.

Sir James echoed her wonls as he 
folded the paper carefully and put it 
away in his pocket-book, then he 
looked curiously round the dingy 
room.

“It was here that our young friend 
was confined for so long, was it not?” 
he said. *‘A truly sinister room. You 
notice the absence of windows, and 
the thickness of the close-fitting door. 
Wliateter took place here would never 
be heard by the outside world.

*TTou feri—as we all feel—THE 
PRESENCE OF MR. BROWN. Yes” 
—ns Tuppoice made a movement— 
“not a doubt of it—MR BROWN IS 
HERE. . . .”

“In this house?”
“In this room. . . . You don’t 

nnderstandf I AM MR. BROWN. . .
Stupefied, unbelieving, they stared 

at him. The v«*y lines of his face 
had changed. It was a different man 
who stood before them. He smiled 
a slow cruel smile.

“Neither of you will leave this room 
alive! Shall I tell you how it will he? 
Sooner or later the police will break 
In, and they will find three victims of 
Mr. Brown—three, not two, you under- 
atand, but fortunately the third will 
not be dead, only wounded, and will 
be able ,to describe the attack wltli 
a WMlth of detail! The treaty? It ie 
la the hands of Mr. Brown. So no 
one will think of searching the pock
ets of Sir James Peel Edgerton!” 

There was s feint sound behind him, 
but. Intoxicated with success, he did

How Much Cash W ill It Take To C lear Your Estate 11 You Checked In Today?
W E HAVE TH E SOLUTION

OUR POUCY W ILL DO THIS FOR YOU—ON BASIS OF $5,0«0—
(Smaller I\»Iicics in proporti(;ii.— l.arpcr I’olicies in utlier Plans.I

Pays $10,000 in the event of death from accidental causes. Pays $5,000 in event of death from natural causes

In case of TOTAL and PERMANENT DISABILITY from any bodily 
injury or disease, pays the INSURED—$50.00 PER MONTH, BEGINNING 
THE FIRST MO.NTH, .AS LONG .AS DISABLED UNTIL DH.\TH and 
FULL F.ACE AMOUNT at death to BENEFICIARY, or face of policy to 
insured if endowment at 65 or 75 ^  taken. In event of recovery, no lien 
is charged against the policy; the Company h^s pa;d the premiums falling 
due, during the period of disability (thereby increasing the surrender val
ue) and the CASH ANNU.\L DIVIDEND^ BESIDE.S.

Policy contains no RESTRICTIO.NS as to Kcupation. residence or 
travel. INCO.NTEST.ABLE after one year from, .\NY cause. Non-forieii- 
able after second premium k  paid. NO \V.AR CL.AUSE.

LOANS AT 5 PER CE.NT ON PAY.MENT OF SECOND 
PREMIUM.

ANNUAL

The policy holder shares annually in the profits of the company not 
only during the premium paying period, hut continuously until drath.cUh- 
er l)y drawing DIX'IDENDS in cash or by increasing face of policy.

Tb« very large surplus of tko State Life is evidence of successful man- 
agemem. The result of careful medical selection, safe and profitable in- 
\estmcnt, instiring low mortality and tlividciids to the Policy holders.

Tbo State Life Compaay bas never failed to pay regular dividends.

WE W RITE TH E SAME PO LICIES FOR UNMARRIED LADIES— Investiilate T his Policy NOW W hile T he Com pany
W ill Consider Y ou .

Insurance You Intend to Buy Tom orrow  W ill Not P rotect You TODAYI
INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED— NO OBLIGATIONS

THE STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Indianapofis, Ind.
Over $1(10X100,000 Insurance in Ferce, Over $28,500,000 Assets, Over 12,100,- 
000 Surplus, $2SX)00X)00 in statutory secur'ties deposited with the State of 
Ind ana to PROTECT ALL POLICY HOLDERS, more then $1XKN),«M 
alovc the amount required by law. Operating under Texas Laws.

THE BIG 3 AGENTS—RUSH, RUSSELL & ZORNS
State Benb Building BROWNFIBLD, TEXAS

You have ONLY one Life—Insure it NOW—In the State Life Insurance Ck)., of Indiana

not tarn hl» head.
He slipped his hand Into his t»oeket. | 
“Checkmate to the Young .Adven-̂  

tnrera,” he said, and slowly raised a 
big automatic. |

Rut, even as he did so, lie felt him- j 
.self seized from behind In a grip of j 
iron. The revolver was wrenched from 
his hand, and the voice of Julius Her-' 
sheimmer said drawlingly; j

“I guess you’re caught redhauded j 
with the goods on you.” j

The lilooti rushe<t to the K. I ’.’s faw. 
but his self-control was marvelous, as 
he looked from one to the other of his 
two captors. He b><>ked longest at 
Tommy.

“Ton." he said beneath h!s breath. 
**Tou! I might have known.”

Seeing that he was dIs|M>se«l to offer 
no reslstan<-e. fheir grip slackened. 
Quick as a flash his left hand, the 
hand which bore the big siguet ring, 
was r^sed to bis lips. . . .  _

I “ ’.\vc. Caesar! tc moriturl saiu- 
i timt.” ’ he said, still looking at T^numy. 
j Tlieii bis face clianged. ami with a 
I long convulsive shudder be fell for- I ward in a crumpled heap, whilst an 
I mlor of bitter ulmonds tilled the atr.

(To Be Continued)

PURE DRU6S
We buy and sell the world Standard Drugs as 

well as the proven proprietory remedies and our

COLD DRINKS
are served as we would have them served to us.

J .  L. RANDAL, D ruggist
Brownfieldv Texas

NOTICE

The iiapti>t people at .Meadow set 
the time for their nuetiuir next sum
mer to begin on Friilay night, l)etore 
the first Sunday in .\ugiist. 1924.

H\ special request the pastor will 
preach next .Sunday at ll:0t* .A.M.on 
I. John 3:9.

Chas. Burnett. Pastor.

J. _M. .Story, successful so*!thside 
farnter ordere«l the Herald recently 
to visit his family another year.

FRESH VEGETABLES always on 
cold storage at Brothers &. Brothers.

The (iaines County fair will beheld 
at Seminole Sepumher 29th.

J. D. Retd, out on one of the Har
din places is a new reader.

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES 
Faaaral Dirac tors

Phones; Dav 25 Nighat 148

BROWNFIl !,D HD\V. CO. 
Brotvahold, Toaas

THE PEOPLE’S SHOP
IS THE KIND OF SHOP \VE ARE OPE RATING. GIVING 

OUR CU.STOMERS THE BEST SEVICE PO SSIBL E AND AL
SO TKE.AT1NG EVERYBODY LIKE “ONE OF TH E BOYS."

THE ONLY LAUNDRY BASKET IN BROWMFIELD

SANITARY BARBER SH(M> .
RICH BENNET, Prop.

HAULING
Is O ur M iddle Naiim

When you wTint drayage or movingr done 
quickly and efficently with minimiim break
age, phone 81 and we will be on th e job.

■ P ro cter T ransfer

ML

OhMc M a Plaili Hit Lafl Hand, tha 
Hanfi Whldi Bara tha Sig Signal 
RIha Wat flalaW to Hit Upa.

“SERVICE”
What is Service? Service is 

aid rendered.
At the Quality Filling Station 

for instance, courteous workmen 
instantly fill your tank with good 
gasoline and put oil in yout en
gine if needed; see that your ra
diator has plenty of water and 
the tires plenty of air, while you 
remain comfortably seated in 
the shade.

QUALI’TY FILLING STATION
LEW IS & GAMBLE. Props. Phone 43.

- 'w .  Take it home !• 
UnkeiL
Nave a packet ie 
your pocket for an 
over-ready treat.
k de'ietoos coofec- 
tiog wd ig aid to 
tbe teeth, appetite, 
disestiei!.

Sealed ia He 
PorKy Pickase

LIKE NEW
Tl-.at’s the only way to describe 

thr appearance of a suit after Vft 

have cleaned it by our special 

process.

Every speck of dirt, even that 

embedded in the fabric, is re

moved without injury to the ma

terial.

Phone 143 and we will call for 

your work.

AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP
O. L. Jones, Prop.
Browafiald, Taaaa

WATCHMAKER
ANDJEW aER

11

l*.d

B

3

All Wltth repairing and jewelry 
fnranteed to be the best. Your 
orders will receive prompt at*

R. T. MARCHBANKS 
•AhBMider'e Onsg Store"

i FEDERAL FARM LOANS 
j per cent interest, and 34 years 
I months time on them. For

i t  9 ^

NOTICE lars, sec C. R. Rambo.

This Is to notify the public that all ■ J. D. Lemons, with the 
pastures belonging to Green & Lums- ern Paper Co., who have 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are opened a house in Fort Wc 
posted and everybody is forbidden to on us the past week, the fi 

I hunt, fish or anyway tresspass on our any representative of that 
property.—GREEN & LUMSDEN. ever been in Brownfield.

im ft three houses m Texas, Dallas. 
Hoaston and Fort W’orth.

POR SALE OR TR.ADE:—Improv- 
nincumbered section, located 11 

west Brownfield.—J. M. What- 
IfiY. owner. Paducah. Texas.

Rev. C  E. Ball is holding a revival 
for the Baptiat church in 

Johnson community this week.
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IINER CUBA ALSO GOES ON 
ROCKS, BUT PASSENGERS 

AND CREW SAVED.

WER 500 ME lESCDED
Navigators Loss Way In lmpcnstr» 

bis Fog and Ships Ars 
a Total Loss.

Santa Barbara. Cal.—Seven United 
States Nary destroyers and the Pa
cific mail liner Cuba hays been 
wrecked; tbe nary vessels crasbing 
OB the rocks in a dense tog off Ar- 
goelio LighL 7S miles north of Santa 
Barbara, and the passenger steamer 
on a reef off the southeast end of 
San Miguel Island. 3& miles off this 
port.

Twenty-three eallsted men of the 
destroyers lost their lives in the 
naval disaster and all the destroyers 
were r^>orted as total losses.

The liner Cuba was reported to 
have sunk Hiring the nighL but all 
passengers and members of the crew 
either were landed at Los Angeles 
by the destroyer Reno or are on their 
way to San Francisco on board the 
Standard Oil tanker W. S. Miller, 
with the exception of Capt. C. J . Hol
land. the purser, steward and eight 
seamen, who remained on board to 
guard a shipment of |2,S00,000 in 
silver bullion.

Dense fog was the cause of both 
disasters.

The destroyers Chauneey. Wood
bury, Fuller, S. P. Lee Nicholas. 
Young and Delphy were all beached 
within a few minutes of one another, 
according to naval officers. ,

The flotilla of which the wrecked 
craft formed a part was in command 
of C ^ t  Edward Watson, command 
ing officer of the Delphy, and was on 
a practice cruise.

*hie aead were all trapped ifi their 
benks JO tbe Young when the vessel 
struck and were destroyed when the 
craft capsised within two minutes 
after striking.

A partial list of the dead, as ofl- 
cially announced follows:

U. 8. Skipper Joseph Slimak, Hen
ry T. Kirk, Enrique Torres. Buchan
an. Harrison, Reddock. Salzer, Mar 
tin. Kirby. Grady, Benschank, Taylor, 
Overshiner, Duncan, Ray H. Morris, 
John Young, C. F. Rogers and Con- 
itqr.

The body of Conroy was the only 
one recovered when all efforts to ob
tain the others had been fruitless.

More than 500 men were rescued 
from the wrecked destroyers, which 
were reported to be pounding to 
pieces on the rocks, all total losses

Of the purvivors 15 of tbe seriously 
injurer w’ere brought to tbe Santa 
Barbara County hospital here. One 
hundred others were cut and bruised 
in their swim to safety over the 
Jagged rocks. The destroyers were 
traveling in formation at twenty 
knots in a heavy sea and dense fog 
when tbe leading vessel crashed.

Carried ahead by a strong tide, 
the destroyers piled on tbe beach 
la succession. Lying in tbe line 
along the shore at intervals of 25C 
feet, the boats were slowly breaking 
itp. One of them, the Chauneey. wat 
resting high on the rocks.

The sea was running so heavy 
that it was only a few minutes aftei 
the crash that all of the destroyev 
were taking water.

THE RED CROSS HIND 
IS NOW $3,500,000

Coorta Will Be Continued, as Off! 
ciala Think That $10^000,000 

Is Needed.

Washington.—The American Rei 
/*ross Japanese fund has been in 
creased to 13.501,000 by suberiptiont 
received at headquarters here.

With only $1,749,000 yet to pru 
cure to achieve the $5,250,000 set, 
officials expressed confidence that 
tbe full sum would be subscribed, 
principally through Nation-wide 
church collections.

From coast to coast churches took 
up special collections for tbe Jap
anese relief fond.

When the quota is reached, how
ever. there will be no slackening of 
efforts, because Red Cross officials 
believe this amount is far beiow 
what will be required to afford even 
the most meager lelief for some 
months y e t

President CooMge haa estimated 
that at least $10,000,006 will be re- 
Ottired to afford the Japanese even 
mediocre relief fer two months.

Four Airmen Killed 
Venice. Italy.—Pour airmen, inclnd- 

jng two officers, were killed when 
two airplanes collided 1,000 feet in 
the air and fell into a lagoon.

S ciert'sts Ready tor Oliasrvatleim.
\ v -«-*-in g to n — Government sdeaV 

rvait with keenest anticlpatloa 
t^# ( mlrg of the sun’s eclipse re- 
,  --  v hoping that one of the great- 
e t • -terJes of stellar physics will 
l.V f ’r: r*-rf up as tbe sun’s disk ia 
t • ” v obliterated from observation 
jr. '*e ’*at» points and Southern Call- 
fe ria The nr.ystery is as to the na- 
fjfe ( t the unknown gas in the sun 
wWch produces a vivid green in the 
eun's spectrum.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
OFFER COMPROMISE

Lcagas Reserves fer Own Action 
Problem of Occupation of

Corfu '

Geneva.—’The League of Nations 
has avoided immediate shipwreck on 
the rock of Mussolini’s defiance.

At a public meeting of the league 
council it staved off the embarrass
ing question of its competency to 
handle the Greco-ltalian embroil
ment.

’Two decisions were made.
The league recommends to the 

Paris Council of Amb- adors the 
problem of arranging a basis' of set
tlement of the Italian demand for 
a 50.000,000-Iire indemnity for the 
slaying of Italian officials.

The league reserves for its own 
action question of the Italian occu
pation of Corfu, which is considered 
a violation of Art. 10 of tbe league 
covenant.

The league thus avoids an open 
break with Italy and delays the 
final test of its authority and com
petence to handle the question.

The general view here is that the 
league council’s action in turning 
the question of the murders over to 
the Council of Ambassadors is in 
itself an assertion of league author
ity and thus establishes the compe
tency of the league.

’The league, furthermore, must ap
prove tbe Ambassadors’ decision, it 
is declared.

6ERMANY REACHES
END OF HER HALTER

Likaly ta  Prepoaa Official Oiaeuw 
aions With French and 

Belgians

Berlin.—While Chancellor Strese- 
rnann still is awaiting French reac- 
'tion to his speech at Stnttg'art re- 
,cently there is a strong belief in 
Bourse and financial circles that the 
Ruhr conflict is facing an early and 
enforced termination. Whatever ef
fect the Chancellor’s pronounced 
shift in the direction of a French 
tapprochment may have bad on Pre
mier Poincare, there is a growing 
conviction that Germany is no longer 
capable of paying the terrrifle price 
involved in maintaining her passive 
resistance.

Aside from gradual disintegration, 
which ia daily becoming more con- 
spicnons throughout the Ruhr and 
the Rhineland, the Nation’s finances 
are leaping into such chaos that fur
ther indulgence in the luxury of 
dumping uncounted trillions into the 
battle along the Ruhr and the Rhine 
is viewed in official and private 
quarters as indefensible.

Tbe Ruhr and Rhineland today are 
literally wallowing in oceans of wild
cat currencies of official and pri
vate origin, all of which must even
tually be redeemed. As these two 
territories are nominally Germany’s 
most productive sources of tax rev
enues. the Government has virtually 
paid double price for keeping them 
Inactive through eight months of 
passive resistance, in that it has 
been deprived of enormous tax re
ceipts from the most prolific pro
ducing areas.

Their rehabilitation to the former 
standard of production will consume 
another six months of unproductive
ness so far as tbe tax exchequer is 
concerned, in the opinion of indus
trialist leaders, who are qualified to 
gauge the physical deterioration of 
the plants and mines and to the ex
tent of which tbe workers have been 
demoralized by their idleuess.

Dallas Third la Postal Receipts 
Washington.—Dallas ranks third 

In the i>ercentage increase in postal 
receipts for August, compared with 
the same month a year ago, as an
nounced by the Postoffice Depart- 
menL its increase being 13.97 per 
cenL and exceeded by Detroit and 
Pittsburgh. Receipts of Dallas for 
the month amounted to $232,088, 
compared with $203,623 for August, 
1922.

Clark Thurston Dies
San Diego. Cal.—Clark Thurston. 

80 years old. for more than thirty 
years a member of the Theosophi- 
cal Society and for mere than twen
ty-five years a member of the cab
inet of Mme. Katherine Tingley. head 
of the organization, died recently at 
his home on Point Loma.

Preclahn Moratorlaas.
Osaka.—The Japanese Government 

has proclaimed a thirty-day moratori
um for payments falling due from 
Sept. 1 to ^ p L  30. Tbe moratorium 
is inapplicable outside the soae of 
the disaster.

Baaplane Forced Down; Floats 
Baadnsky, Ohio.—According to a 

■samMe received from the Marble
head coast guard station, eight pas- 
nengers were taken off a  Mg sear 
plane, bound from Detroit to Cleve- 
Mad. Bve miles off Cedar Point. The 
plaae was forced to land in Lake 
Erie because of engine trouble. Th*̂  
Mg Metie floated on the lake for 
nearly two hours before the coast 
guards reached the air boaL which 
was hMdea la a  thick fog.

MFUEissKs vaiM wim r
IW UniESHPS' UFTMARIHIUW

Virginia and New Jersey Bombed by 
Aviators at HeigNI of - 

3.000 Feet

Cape Hatteras. N. C.—A spetiacu- 
a r  show, staged by army airmen, 
over thi.< famous graveyard of ships, 
marked the beginning of the scrap
ping of American war craft required 
under tbe naval limitation treaty.

The ships destroyed were once tbe 
proud Virginia and New Jersey, 
which made up a part of tbe Ameri
can battle fleet which ’'Fighting Bob" 
Evans led in the memorable cruise 
around the woild in 1907.

Tbe success attending the efforts 
of the army aviators from l^angley 
Field. Virginia, operating under per
fect weather conditions, were sim
ulating a defense of American shores 
from an enemy attack, was greater 
even than that which they met in 
1921 in the sinking of a German war
ship turned over to the United States 
after the World War.

Improvement of instruments and 
personnel In the two years was dem
onstrated clearly. It required just 
thirty minutes for tbe sinking nf the 
Virginia, eight planes flying at an 
altitude of .1.000 feet accounting for 
her with thirteen 1,100 pound bombs.

Tbe New Jersey proved more dif
ficult of destruction, however After 
two attacks on the New Jersey, which 
left her still afloat but leaking, tbe 
assault on the Virginia began at 
11:54 a. m. The fourth bomb re
leased struck tbe hull in tbe after 
turret and converted her superstruc
ture into a tangled mass of steel. 
Both cage masts, three smokestacks 
hnd the heavy boat davits were de
molished and part of the armor plate 
was tom from the after turret.

Before that, two bombs bad been 
put overboard close alongside and 
tbe ship began to list. f)ther bombs 
fell close to the starboard side and 
apparently ripped open the ship’s 
bull, as she went down to starboard, 
rapidly turned bottomside up at 12:20 
p. m., and disappeared bow up four 
minutes later.

(HUMENTMAKnir
PROPOSAL TO NEFF

Manufacturers Say They Will Fight 
Proposed Convict Contract

Austin. Texas.—Proposal to loan 
machinery abd other necessary 
equipment free of charge to the State 
for establishing a State garment man
ufacture at tbe State prison, tbe 
products of which would be used in 
State institutions has been made to 
Gov. Neff by a commitee represent
ing the Texas Garment Manufactur
ers* Association. Tbe committee pro
tested against a proposed contract 
for prison labor with a private con
cern.

It was announced by tbe commit
tee, headed by Carl Pool, president 
of tbe State association, that a move
ment to prvent carrying out any con
tract with private concerns would be 
inaugurated in the courts if such 
contracts are closed.

The manufacturers’ association al
so proposed to name a committee 
from its organization to assist the 
Prison Commission and State officials 
in instituting the garment manufac
ture.

Gov. Neff expressed no opinion on 
tbe proposal, the committee said, 
and did not agree to present the pro
posal to the Prison Commission.

Tbe manufacturers’ proposal is a 
new turn in the controversy over pri
son labor, which was the subject of 
an investigatioB by the last Legisl» 
ture.

Dklahoma Grand Dragon Sounds 
Challenge to Executive In 

Klan Fight.

Oklahoma City. Okla—The entire 
.4tate of Oklahoma has been threat- 
ene<l with martial law by Gov. J . C. 
Walton coincident with a challenge 

I thrown to him that he would never 
be able to "break the p<»wer of the 
Ku Kliix Klan in Oklahoma.’’

Charging that the drive tN-ing con
ducted by the executive in Tulsa 
County against mob floggers was In
spired by Walton's desire to make 
himself "a national figure.’’ N. W. 
Jewett, grand dragon of IBe Okla
homa realm of Abe klan. declared 

I that tbe Governor "would like to 
I drop the iron that has growq too 

hot for him to hold right now if be 
could.”

Voicing his unshaken determina
tion to “restore the supremacy of the 

I law in this State.” tbe Governor said:
"I realize that the conflict with the 

lawless element and lawless spirit 
of large groups of Oklahoma’s citi
zens is a desperate one; that niy 
enemies will use every weapon at 
their command, including the press 
where they can c imniand it. grand 
juries and other agencies, to defeat 
the purpose of this administration.’

In an attack on the executive 
Grand Dragon Jewett charged. "Jack 
Walton entered the kitchen of the 
klan, but he never got any further, 
and that is one of the principal caus
es of his tight on tbe klan.” Jewett 
alleged that Walton bad been "obli
gated” In the klan at the capital by 
.Minor Merryweather. formerly a kle- 
gle at Muskogee, adding "that is as 
far as he ever got.” The Oklahoma 
City organization rejected the Gov 
ernor. Jewett charged.

Answering allegations from the 
I Governor’s office that only the klan 

has been found responsible for Tulsa 
County floggings. Jewett declared 
that the klan repudiated the few 
“weaklings’’ of its membership who 

I had become involved in masked vio- 
' lence. "The klan has ever advoc-at- 

ed enforcement of the law, he said.
I In line with Gov. Walton's advice 
to citizens to arm and "shoot to kill” 
when attacked by mobs. State polite 
commissions were issued FViday lo 

1 several Comanche County farmers, 
according to Aldrich Blake, the tlov- 
ernor’s counselor.

"Person.s who have lieeii tlireat* 
ened by mob violence will l»e given 
commissions to protect fhemselves.” 
said Biake.

A full pardon to any per.son 'on- 
victed for shouting members of mobs 
has been promised by Governor Wal 
ton.

"I am not contemplating any mod
eration of the martial law proclama 
tion in Tulsa County nor the with 
drawal of the military nor any let 
up in the militar>- investigation now- 
being conducttMl there.

"On the contrary, if any new or
ders are issued, they are apparent 
to be in the nature of a proclama
tion declaring martial' law through- 

I out the Sute of Oklahoma, including 
Oklahoma County.

Street Dresses for Fall;

Style in Handmade Sweater

T h e  variations of the mode In 
dresses and M ilts  for the current 

seaaon are like variations of a musical 
theme thiit carries a single plirase 
thnnigh an entire c«Hn|>OMition. Ue- 
gardlem the manner in which 
aleevea, collars and skirta are made, 
tlie costume, as a wlmle. conforms to 
simple l.nes and to the longer skirt 
length, things that are established In 
the fall fashions. Where there are de
partures from the straight silhouette 
It Is generally in the fonu of a slight

In fancy-work departmants arc envMigti 
to stir deft fingers into action. To re
sist tbe temptation of such glorious 
etdora and varietl yama la not in tho 
power of womankind.

Then, too, what a thrill of satisfac
tion goes with the proudly s|H»ken 
wt>rds. ”1 made It tayselC.” Extreme 
individuality is difficult to achieve 
these days and one vafnes the stylo 
distinction of ttie hand-made sweater. 
Surely it is well worth wliile to devote 
time and effort to tbe creating of »

vC

Two of the Latest Street Dresses

RAVE DEFINITE IDEA AS 
TO FOREIGN DEAD

fnliness at the front (vr sides of the 
skirt nnd this i<> merely a mmlifica- 
tioD of tile mode.

In the tvv4i iire>s«’s pictured, tlint at 
the left sluiwa ii favored method of 
trimming sleeves and collar. The 
sleeves are madt* rather wide and rows 
of applique emltroidery i i an intricate 
design, are applicil from the elbow to 
the wrist. The same <leslgn is repeat- 
oil in the coHar. The dress at the 
right reflects the vogue of tiered skirta 
Three deep circular ruffles are placed 
lit each side giving something tif a 
pannier effe<t. The straight lines of 
the front of the dress are emphasized 
by rowa of sn.ail tucks extending from

garment aa beautiful and a t  exclnaivw 
as the one shown In this plctnre.

It ia a marvel tba* standa onkina 
in the history of sweaters In thnt It la 
not knit but Is darned with many col
ored yams on a foundatloa of acrira. 
’Thus la grandma's sample stitrbeiT 
glorified lo modem adaptation.

This swester Is simple to make. Cat 
scrim In whatever style Moose desired. 
Sew'op. Then dsra with multicolored 
yams forming a desiga of one's own 
origination, or It may facilitate tba 
work to stamp the pattern. Tbla 
sweater offers anosoal opportunity to  
express Individaal taste

Speaking of hand-wronght knit

Trades Day Promoted 
Terrell. Texas.—The Terrell Cham

ber of Corr-nerce ia promoting a 
weekly trades day in this city in co
operation with the business men of 
tbe city. It is planned to designate 
every Thursday as special bargain 
day.

Torpedo German Rum Runner
Christiana.—A German raro-ranning 

vessel has been torpedoed by a Nor
wegian torpedo boat near Christiana 
and sunk. Two men of tbe German 
crew escaped and one was arrssted.

10^000 Refugees Burned to Death 
Osaka.—Approximately 10,000 refu

gees. fleeing from the rains of Tokio. 
were burned to death in the yard 
of a military clothing factory in tbe 
Indnatrial suburb of Honjo.

Flan Understanding With French
Berlin. — Chancellor Stresemann 

told Reichstag members from occu
pied Germany that the German Gov
ernment is prepared to seek an early 
understanding with the French, even 
under heaviest sacrifices.

Loss of Life Among U. 8. Residents
in Japan Appears Small.

London.—With communication be
tween tbe devastated districts of 
Tokio and the Southern Japanese 
ports of Kobe and Osaka partly re- 

! stored by airplanes and road trans
port along the Takaldo route. aiA 
with the pick of Japan's well-trained 
army divisions, which have been con
verging on tbe ruined capital for 

I several days, exerting discipillne to 
I restore order among the hundreds of 
i thousands of homeless, news from 
j Japan begins to give some definite 

Idea of the loss of foreign life.
There are approximately 100 for

eigners dead or reported missing, 
half of whom are British, but tbe 
Japanese Government representatives 
here are still uninformed as to the 
number of Japanese who perished 
through tbe earthquake, fire and 
deluge.

It seems fairly cerUin that the 
loss of life among American resi
dents in Tokio and Yokohama was 
small, but no reports have been re
ceived concerning the fate of tour
ists From .*t00 to 1.00) American 
globe trotters are usually to be 
found in Yokohama hotels any day 
during tbe summer months, waiting 
frr homeward boats or to start O f 
tours through Japan.

r

41 Lives are Leet
Ameterdam.—The* Dutch trawler 

Java, which has just arrived at 
Ymuiden reported tbe foundering of 
tbe German steamship Kleupfel with 
a loss of 41 lives.

n litiirT fllJf

Merchant Fleet Reported Safe
Washington.—An official dispatch t 

to the Shipping Board from its agents 
at Manila reported that all vessels 
of the Government merchant fleet 
which were in tbe Japanese earth
quake area have been reported safe. 
The message relayed information re
ceived from official sources in Japan 
to the effect that all foreign rafa- 
gees escaping from tho disastar had 
been taken care of open skips la 
Yokohaina harbor.

Cripples’ Friend Dies.
London.—Sir Willism PuriM Tre- 

loan Lord Mayor of London In 1906- 
07 and widely known as "the crip
ples’ friend.” died here recently. Ho 
was a piomtnent business man and 
was founder of the Lord Mayor Tre- 
loer hospital for Cripples at Hamp 
shire.

Drouth Broken at Llano. 
LUoo. Texas —A heavy rain fell 

here, breaking a three month droath.

the necklin* to the hem. A  
brtghL metallic ribbon baM at 
by strajMi * of the matcflaL 
a touch of color to tbe 

Tbe circular effect favuroB 
new coats and dresses Is 
by border treatments sf  
and embroidery. Bodicea 
severely plain or very 
ed to the figure. Far 
there is a decided flara 
styles In rougb wcavaa M 
ored matenals. i 

The fcralaliis woHB 
to swcotcr-knittlag 
tlcallj this season.
It for the marveioiMlF * 
nod zephyrs which

Sweater
itcra, the scope of styles embroeeo 

41 bowUderliig variety, iacindiag chsras- 
iRff lanovstians of blooae and Jac^ 
fBfttc, alao many sUp^m modela.

o Is a new paisley yam which 
KLile ap Into garments of impressiva 
•tjrle. Strlpep knit borisontally in gay 
colors are In marked favor. Very tn- 
OsreMtag revers and novelty fasten- 

which invite tbe nee oC buttons 
are charaoterfstlc features la the latest 
hand-made sweater modes. .

tiC> itn . w«
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F o r every egg yolk in a hen’s body 
she must have enough white to com
plete and lay an egg. If her feed lacks material 
for whites she abm bs the eiceas yolks and 
gets too fat to la /. ^Boarders** don’t even pay 
for the fe^  they e a t ____

Fiorina Makes Hens Pay
• »

Purina Hen Chow and Chicken 
Chowder, fed together, make 
more eggs because they contain 
plenty of both white 
an d  yolk elem ents.
They win get more eggs 
fo r yon or your money 
paid for the Chows win be 
refunded. Stm rt feedinS

VWVWW'WWi

BOWERS BROTHERS
L o c a te d  on tra c k  e ast o f depot.

LACKS CREATIVE VIGOR

Commenting on the recent debate 
«n the British House of Commons on 
Socialism versus Capital. J^L. Garvin 
in the London Observer entitled 
“Sense or Suicide?” made the follow
ing statement:

Nowhere in the world has state 
ow. prship of anything equaled count
less successes of private enterprise. 
The creative impulses of free energy, 
initiative and inve'ntion are lacking; 
these personal -qualities are essential 
industry and commerce as in lite r 
ature and art.

“Official management, sooner or 
later, comes to settled routine, and 
mere routine is the death of-business 
as continued new resources is its very 
breath of life. Xo substitute for the 
creative or organizing vigor of the 
individual has yet been discovered."

1 When she was a sweet young 
j thing with orange blossoms and a 
I long, sweeping, white veil. *n’ ever- 
j thing, the organ strikes up the tune: 
j “Here comes the bride." .After ten or 
: twelve years of marital meanderings. 
■ and the organ might well strike up:
“Here comes the brood.”

i
GOOD registered sows for sale 

' right. See Fred Smith. City.

How much money does the average 
) woman want? asks'a  lady writer.
: More, is the answer.

WITH OUR BIG Refrigerator to 
: preserve them, we are able to pay 
the highest market 'price for >'Our 
butter and eggs.—Brothers & -Cros

E. M. Flemming, who has been in

OUR CUSTOMERS KNOW e’O

The nature and quality of our sen ice. If you contemplate openingan ac

count, the officers of this bank will be glad to have an opportunity of dis

cussing its senice. We will appreciate a call at any rate.

R . M . K en d rick  v
E . T . P o w ell  
E . A. G ra h a m /
D. J .  B ro u g h to n  A . R. B ro w n fie ld

Officers and Directors

W . A . B ell  
T o m  M ay  
F re d  S m ith  
H . H . L o n g b ra k e

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
B ro w n fie ld  —  —  —  —  T e x a s

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thnk our neighbors and 
friends tor the assistance rendered 
and sympathy shown during the ill
ness and death of our husband and

the truck business from here to Lub- ,-^,j,er. The floral offering wa< also 
bock during the spring and summer, 
says he is fixing to mo\e back down 
to Seagraves and buy cotton again 
f>«is fall and winter.

f.^C EO . ELLEN  
V  Tktltessltliab ls

Oldest and Laigest P IA JIO  
snd M U S IC  M O U ^ i a
W -stem Tesas. LatestShaet 
Music. MCSIC T£ACHEK*S 

■*snppiies.etc.,etc. Catalorn' 
• aud BOOK OP CuD  T IM E— .  ̂>OXGSF|>tJi'cvtasa«fcinr

UEAllEiC
Mrs. C. >. Criswell. pt>stmistress at 

Plains, was over Tuesday for dental
j work.
1
I ■ Ft)R S.ALE:—.''h<  ̂ Repair 
I See Fletclier Stewart. City.
i

Shop.

NOTICE
_ , '

- m
\

Beginning Oct. 1st our books will be closed; every

thing will be cash.

By adopting this method we expect to give the  

pec^le better service and our prices will be consid

erably reduced on numerous items.

A lexan d er’s  Drug Store

BROW NFIELD. TEXA S
The Q uality and Service Drud Store

I J. D. Lee and lim Da\-is caught a 
i couple of bootleggers out on the Mc

Carty road Thursday night but be- 
cause of their standing in society, 
they refused to divulge the names of 

t the tŵ o gentlemen However, they 
told ye xdito *  but said they had di>-i groceries on 
posed of the go«.Hl> by imbibing t>r | & Brothers, 
otherwise.—Lamesa Enterprise.

highly appreciated.
Mrs. Bertha Lee
Ben Lee and family
Mrs. O. M. Olson and family.
J. M. Jenson and family.

_______________ k—
Miss Dali inougrass. of New Mex

ico. is here visiting her grandfather. 
W. B. Snodgrass, and uncles. Bob 
an<l Hugh Snograss and families 
Miss Dull is now a young lady, but 
It don’t seem bm a few years since 
a cute little girl with a pre*ty dimple 
in her clu-ek used to conic in from 
the ranch and spend several days at 
a time in the HcraKl home, when our 
own children were small, and make 
the home merry whh her childish 
laughter, .''he is still cute and has 
the pretty dimple yet. but the l>oys 
arc telling her about that now She 
made our home j l̂ad w ith her ; rcs- 
ence again this week.

OL’K LINE o r  (iROc ERIES are on your next order, 
absolutely fresh at all times, and art < buildiiig some
just what the trade demands.—Try |,ins north of the Texas Co., 
the Enterprise .Market and Grocery i will handle coal.

LANDS
The famous cottoq lands of Terry County 

will double in' value in the next two years.

If you want to sell, list with me. If you 
wTint to buy, see me.

J .  R. C ^IV ER
Brownfield* T exas

BEST LINE of staple and fancy 
the market—Brothers

IMPROX'ED section in the Estan- 
cia Valley X.M. House in the coun
ty site of Torrance Co.. 3 miles from 
farm; to trade fer well improved 
small home on the S<-mh Plains.— 
•\ddres5 Box 717. Brownfield. Texas.

Clyde Lewis, of Lewis Bros. & Co., 
is at Dallas buying fall and winter 
goods for his firm.

GOOD registered sows for sale 
right. See Fred Smith, City.

The H. O. Wooten wholesale gro
cery company has purchased the 
Nobles Brothers wholsalc grocery at • '  
Lubliock. Thus another strong Cen- 1  

tral Texas firm has entered the great j 
South Plains country.

FOR S.\I.E:—.\ first class milch 
cow. >ee John S. Powell. City.

Someone has discovered that it 
rakes 140 nuts to hold a Ford togeth
er and only one to hold it in the 
road.

Bonded W areh ou se
W« k«T« a firapraof b«a4ad waraliaaM la «aaaacUaa

wHk aar Qaick T«an Sarvk*. Starag* by lha month or wo will 
roal yaa flaar oyaca. Don’t foTfot ao whoa yon wnnt tamothint 
kaaM .

, LA ID ERD A LE & EICK E  
Brow nfield. Texas

1

 ̂ TRY A S-\CK of onr flour. It has I FOR S.'XLE a -good 2 room house. 
E fall guarantee to please yon.—Bro, See J. W. Settles. City.
R  Brothers. Crosby County fair will be held

J. R. Natiens and family are now Crosbyten. September 26-27. 
domkfled in their ;tew home they YOU NEVER KNOW the difference 
recently trade their place for near the same meats cut right and cut 
pride, known as the Boone place. It wrong until you try them. Meats 
is understood that they are splendid arc cut right at the Enterprise Mar-
pcople and we welcome them.

HOME GROW.N NURSERY stock. 
Place your order now with the

ket and grocery.

ought meet again 
away and burn the weeds

right

BROTHERS & BROTHERS al-

•\ number of patriotic people met 
at the cemetery Tuesday and gave « 

Browisficld Nursery^and get a good  ̂ good wcwking. It is said that the 
selection of home grown trees; xa-jp^^pj^ 
ricties that will bear fruit here on th e '
Plains. Our prices are more reason
able than ethers that have to ship 
their trees in. and we knew they are j ways has a nice assortment of fresh 
beter.—John B. King. Prop. '  candies and fruits.

Mr. Leo Holmes, of Seminole, has Our good friend J. P. Perkins was 
accepted a position with the Brown-jin with a bale of cotton Tuesday and 
field State Bank as bookkeeper. We presented the Herald with a choice 
welcome him to our city.  ̂ j D«on Thanks, awfully.

To most everybody 
30 X 3/2 means

- y s G O
Na t u r a l l y  u s c o *s

could iurdly havo ds*
Uvtivd tuch mo&ey’t wortU 
—tirt aftor tira—witKouc 
m.ildng a clean sweep.

It*s been a pretty perfom- 
ance every tim e—no two 
cpinlons ^bout that.

And no two opinions about 
what tire to get again after a 
man has once used USCO*

United States Tires 
Good Tires

Whereto buy ilS lire s
Trade Mask

QUALITY FILLING STATION. Brownfield. T 

G P. MITCHELL. M.adow. T«xaa

•xat

Touring Car

Rune^ovt

Track CkosatS

Ckossis

Ford

$5.00 starts you to- 
wazd die oimetship 
of any type of Fold 
Ca  ̂Truck or Ford- 
•OQ Tractor.
We willdeposit vour 
payments in a local 
Dank'a t interest. 
You can add ft little 
eyery weeki Soon 
Ae payments, plus 
the interest, will 
m ik die Car,Truck 

Tractor yours.
CoBie in and get 
M  details.

CO.
TEXAS
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WORD OF APPRECIATION

Whereas, this »  the first day of | 
Sept^ and the 4th anniversary of Bro. { 

.H . D. Heath's p^iipfate of the Gomez 
Bai^ist church, v

r  Am  whereas, we the members of 
~the chnrch subscribe to the sayintr 

that ‘‘honor should be bestowed 
where honor is d u e w t  deem it fit 
and proper that we here, today.make 
this public acknowlcdfrement of our 
hearty appreciation of Bro. Heath’s 
pastorate of four years at Gomez; 
that dorinfr the four years pastorate, 
he has missed but two appointments. 
1>oth of which were providential ;thai 
when we consider the distance, the 
cold, fierce stornts of winter, often 
tnowing and freezing weather, we 
believe the above record is excep
tional, and seldom if ever erjualed by 1 
any pastor; that when he came to 
our church four years ago. there was 
MO Sunday School here, nor had there 
been for months previotts to his com
ing; that at the time of his coming 
there was no prayer meeting nor a 
Young Peoples’ Union in Gomez ;that 
the church since his coming has been 
lead to co-operate in all our denom
inational work from year to year, 
and from time to time cotributions 
have been made to home, .state and 
foreign missions, as well as to the 
Baptist Sanitarium and the Buckner 
Orphans Home; that at different 
times Bro. Heath has. through good 
and wise leadership and counsel been 
the means of bringing members of 
the church who had been at variance i 
back into unity and peace and good 
fellowship; that while we have no 
deffinite data upon which to base an 
estimate, quite a number have been 
kad aw^y from the paths of sin and 
led to accept Christ as Lord, during 
his pastorate; that we commend him. 
for the pure gospel which he preach- 

> e s ; ,for his ability as a teacher of 
God’s word and for his spotless 
Christian character and his unim
peachable honor, and that we heart
ily endorse Bro. Heath’s pastorate, 
past and present at Gomez.

Therefore, be it resolved;
That his call to this church made 

four years ago still maintains as it 
was an indeffinite call.

.\dopted by the Gomez Baptist 
church in conference. 1st day of Sep
tember, 1923.

J .  A. Davis, A. P. Moore, Ben H. 
Brannan, Committee

YOUR BUSINESS
• f

it

You can look on this business as yours, as your representative in buying the kiud of quality material you ought 
to have at your calling. Our function is to serve YOU with our kuowlelge of material, providing what is right,v and 
seeing that you get it as reasonable as possible.

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLETT CO. Brow nfie ld* T rerr

THE PLACE TO GET
Your bread, pies, cakes and all other kinds of 

bakery products.
We have a first class, clean and up-to-date con

fectionary and drink fountian in connection ,uith  
our baker>’. We invite you.

-7 LITTLE GEM BAKERY 
Brownfield, Texas

and acqraimaners. mi.xed with a few 
new ones, gather in a real hospitable 
home; leave formality out in the 
dark: britig freedom into light. The' 

I old <*nes turn their w rinkles into  ̂
' smiles and t’.c young ones becom e , 
pruml of tlieir county ; all for tlie time I 
remove their lament like a cloak.and! 
the joy in their beans shine out like * 

I a light in a window. In this <lay o f ' 
j unrest, gossip and strife, a night like j 
j thi<e IS like a liatii to the weary, or a
drink to the dry. Oh Boy! aint it a 
grand and glorious feeling, to think ; 
that our eclijise of gloom brings light j 
while that of the sun and tnuoii hrir.g ' 
a shadow. |

The ne.xt joy feast will be t̂ vo | 
weeks hence, at .'s^imilar home to he 
announced later, hut whose it may 
he. you will Ik* wanted and welcom
ed.—Wun-uv-em.

' PIPE DREAMS 
Rjr C«»rg* Malcolai Saihli

I love to  sit o’ evenings 
When the tun is sinking low.
And smoke and muse o’er boyhood 

.  daps.
Of forty years ago.
The old school house upon the hill. 
Each leafy, shady nook.
That grew in clusters near the brink. 
Of dear old Willow brook.

- And when the sihades o’ night close in 
And everything is still.
’Cept a mockmg-bird singtn’

’And a lonesome Whipporwill.
A lad I trudge to  school again. 
Through fields each dewy morn.
A listenin’ to the old Bob Whites 
A whistlin’ in the corn.
Thro years I see those haunts again, 
Where childish feet have strayed,
I meet an old time playmate 
With whotp I once have played.
I s*t again where once a lad 
I sat with pin-bent hook.
A angHn’ for those mhinows 
That were playing in the brook.
But time alas! has changed those . 

scenes,
Each well remembered place.
The site where once the school house 

Stood,
One cannot find a trace.
The old play grounds, the grapevine 

■wing,
The giant elm and oak,
Have disappeared and vanished 
Like the corlin' rings o' smoke.
How short the space of forty years; 
How swift time has fled; 
flow soon the Silent Gty,
The city of the dead.
When life's last entry has been made 
And death shall close the book.
Jnst plant me in some quiet shade, 
Near dear old Willow brook.

-----------O-----------
Many were the smoked glasses that 

were turned upwards Monday to see 
the son ecHpse, but the darkness at 
BrosmfTeld was not very pronounced 
—about like jtist before sunset. The 
weather was very fair here.

GOING TO TEACH rntM̂ c in the 
School Auditorium, both violin and 
piano. Prices $S.OO pe: month: will 
begin the 10th of September. Phone 
No. 9.—Lena Ma.ide King.

Good wir jmill repair man could 
get all the jobs he wanted here—if he 
would actually fix them— and coin 
the money. But when a man pays 
out good American dollars he wants 
results.

t h e  e n t e r p r i s e  Market & 
Grocery will fill your order promptly

Uncle T. H. Green handed in the 
coin Saturday to keep his Herald 
as tht fanaily companion.

OLD TIMERS REVIVE

Soon after the sun and moon had 
finished their bunny-hug waltz ilown 
the western hall of Monday after
noon’s blue skies, and had separated 
for a century, ye old timers began to 
reflect over the past, and reflections 
usually bring thoughts of kindness 
and pleasure. Naturally they remem
bered that this was 42 night ; so they 
went and came and gathered in am! 
around the pretty little vine covered 
cottage of Ben and V’ade, and the 
happy, numerous old timers soon fill
ed the house, porch and the bermuda 
carpeted yard with tables, chairs, 
laughter and good will, enlivened by 
the music of Ted’s mandolin and 
Rich’s guitar, and thus played thRr

genial gnines of forty-two until the 
clock warned them home.

Hut no one was allowed to go, and 
no one wanted to go until \’atle ami 
Cap passed aroii îd the cake.and when 
we say cake we don't mean "maybe.” 
and lemonade to follow it up ami 
(down.) The writer had went to the 
foot table, and then l<»st. with no 
where else to go. He tied into a 
checker game with another nnfortun- 

i ate with such interest that when we 
go thru, ami looked up, they had all 
gf»n«e ami we didn’t get their names, 
but ihe twelve tables were well sur
rounded. ami stamling room was all
taken.

It certainly is a beautiful thought 
and sight to see the old timer friend

T. L. TREAOAWAY, M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY, M. D. 

PkyaiciuM aud Surgaoiis

Office Over State Bank 
General practice. Obstetrics, 

I Medical Gynecology and Minor 
I Surgery.

Office Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. 18i 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

Ion 502.

Browafiald, Tasas

♦
I *  THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
I *  A Modern Fireproof
‘ *
*
♦
♦

I :
I a
I a
!♦  
a  
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  < a  a

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Ceses— X-Ray and Patb- 

nlogical Laboratories
Dr. J . T. Kreagar

t;«nrral Surgery
Dr. J . T. HetcluMe*
Kye, iCar. Note and Tturewt

Dr. M. C. Oeartan
General Medicine

Dr. O. F. PaaUar
General Medicine

aMiM Cracin C. HiiMar. ■. K.
Superiiitcndeot

SI. F . WUlianw. Hnahinns SiMM«nr
a

S  chartered Training School i t 'c o n 
ducted^ Ly M itt Gracia E .. Hinkley, 
K X., Saperintendent. Bright, 
healthy .young nomen who deatre 
to e n te r 'm a y  addrcti M iat H in k k y .'

OUR COLD ST(Jl\.\t,K facilities 
arc tlic very In %t. and we keep ail 
our perishables ice cold—Knterpriso 
Market and (grocery.

7 ^

P O S I T I O N S
Secured or tuition refunded. More 
calls than we can fill. .Mail coupon 
today to Draughon’s College,.Xbiltne, 
or Wichita Falls. 'Ie.\:i*>. f>»f (luaran- 
tec-Bosition t ( ontract. finest catalog 
the South, and .'»1'KC1.\L OFFKR
Name _________________*----------  (t )
.Ctjdress ________-______

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM

Equipped for Medical, .Surgi- 
ical and Obstetrical cases. ,

Dr. W. N. Lnmnion,
Dr. J .  R. LnoiaiOB,

O.W. Gillespie Joe J .  McGowan

GILLESPIE R  McGo w a n  
Lawyers

Office in the ^tatc Bank Baild-
tne

BrawaWaH, Taaaa

OR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Sargeoa

Office in the Hrownfield Stale 
Hank Building

Browafield, Teaae

—AT—

Jo n es Dry Goods Co.
YOU W ILL FIND A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF NEW FALL GOODS

l a d if : s  h .a t s  a r r iv in g  d a i l y .
LADIES AND M ISSES D RESSES IN WOOL CREPE. PORIT 

TW II.LS AND TKJCOTINES.
IN Sll.K S WE .^RE SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE IN f ANTONS 

AND S.\TIN BACKS CREPES. AL.'̂ Ô .' PORT DRESSES IN El.AN- 
NELS AND VELOURS.

PRICES KANGINf. FRO.M - . '

$7 SO TO  $29.75

IN OUR MEN’S DEPARTMENT W E ARE SHOWING A SWELL 
LINE OF NEW H.\TS AND CAPS. ALSO BIG LINE OF .SWE.MERS 
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

BEST QUALITY OF C OZ. DUCK AT 25C YD.

Jo n es D ry Goods Com pany
H Stores in Texas

GEO. W. N EIU .#
Atty-al-Law 

Office at Courthouse 

Browafield. Tains

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 999, A. F . R  AM
Meets on Saturday | 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the Masonic Hall.
H .R. Winston. W. M. 
n . M. Pyeatt, Secy.

BrowaieM Ladfa Na._  ' S M . L a a P .
Meets erjyy Tuesday night in the 

Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

R. L. Bowers, N. G.
Tom May. Secretary *

"FARM  LANDS”

List your land with us. If priced right we will 

sell it. W rite or see us for parUeolua.* .

KING & SON
HILL H o rn .

Brownfield, Texas

c

liifEiSRRS bbt jagnaiiftiiifiiiiifarjiiRr!̂  u a diBMBffff nuannmaaBgi
S

“TEXACO GASOLINE”
Make up yoMt mind to ^et the full milage out of that car of yours. Give it TEXACO GASOLINE, 

the “ Volatile Gas>“ then see the difference. You get your moneys worth of motor action every time 
you stop a t a TEXACO pump. There is added power, quicker pick-up, easier starting less diiftiqg  
and more milage peT gallon in TEXACO GASOLINE.  ̂ —

And ask for TEXACO MOTOR OIL, clean, clear, golden color and full-bodi^. One nailiB for 
both; TEXACO.

1>lK>iie No. S r  \  ̂ THE TEXAS COMPANY

t i i M U B i a B H n B H n m a i g a a i a a a a i a a M i a ^ ^

Adanu, Agent

Bniaraniaaa


